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Crook County Journal Where will Portland get her fat
itwrt, bulli and the rest of the stuff
to fill that building, without the aid
of the state press? Where will theBY GUY LAFOIXKTTE

t
I crowds come from to fill the hotels National Mazda Lamp

For better light and longer service

Kntered
tMnevllle,
patter.

at the postofflce at if the state prws dot's not help to
Oregon, at second-clas- s "sell" the idea of atendlng the show

to the live stock people? It Is a no-

toriousI and shameful tact that the
live stock show to this time has been

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period In our history our manufacturer ar
offering their mills and our young men are offering their service
to th United State government. Would you Ilk to do your
share and help, by putting your money wher It will support th
new Federal Reserve Banking System, which th government
has established to stand back of our commerce, Industry and

struggling failure because of the
VBL-SU-

ED EVERY THURSDAY irfc of attendance from Portland her--

,self. .
I We follows, all progressive

year, payable t,wkmon and many others attend
In Case Of . thn ahnu- at nn pymatira that wnnltt

agriculturalIPrice $2.00 per
strictly In advance ....... - - - - - -

us perhaps average not more than ITSchng of address please notify
t once, giving botb old and new

address.

Ton can do this by opening sn account with s aa part of every
dollar so deposited goes directly Into tbs new system, wher If

will always b ready tor you when wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

each, yet the manager of the average
Portland business house will not pay
the eleven ceuts necessary each way
to attend, even for a part of a day. j

This Is at fact, and a shameful one)
that Portland will not wish to admit.

It is necessary rn various occasions1
for we who are attempting to make a '

country out of Oregon, "outside of
Portland" as thejj like to pnt It!

Jlilf PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FCREIGI
ADVERTISING BY THE

sometimes in ttie metropolis, to jour- -GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
ney io in:u cuy in an aiiempi 10 se--
cure cooperative support for various $

'enterprises, in most instances. j

j
I As soon aa we are, Introduced to
the manager of the average business

j house there, a disinterested attitude, g

is assumed, and while we are usually, j
given courteous treatment, the result j;

j is usually a refusal or a statement
of uncertain tone that does not lend K

' assistance to any venture "outside of
Portland." it

We Beg to Announce .

THAT THE

Central Oregon Title & Loan Company
Has taken over the Abstract and Insurance

Business of the

Crook County Abstract Company
And will be found at the former location of the

Crook County Abstract Company on
Court (Third) Street

nw i.n.nl'., . 4i. . v. ,. m il t ..tm--ii urn "
We believe It is a fact that the

hearts of ninety per cent, of the Port-- J
land concerns have never seen ten

j per cent, of the territory In the State
outside of the Willamette valley.

We believe it is a fact thnthalf of
pJ-'- .yl.V'.r lf.T'!ll l"" ,'"1,' ,'m."'iu'i ii'i'iiijT3

these men would not make a trip j. v v. . v. i . , . . r- . . . - , . V For sale by

Des Chutes Power Co.
! their expenses were paid on that ln- -:

spection tour.
! We believe that without the aid
I of a map most of these men would
I not be able to tell whether Prine- -

HAS PtlR.Tl.AVn THE SLEEPING
SICKNESS?

The manner in which, Portland ville Is situated on the eastern or the

II. L. MAKER JOHN OORNETT

eonducts herself in matters of state-- southern border of the state, when as
wMe Interest, usually, is either a a mater of fact it is In tha geograph-
ic oss insult to the remainder of the i center, and also as a matter of

;ate, or an admission of an ignor- - reCord thirty per cent, of all the cat-

s'' e that is difficult to believe on tie killed at tic North Portland yardst part of the two hundred or so came ,., thi8 year before last,
fellows who constitute the live ones We believe further that Portland
m the state metropolis. will never be the town It should and

We have the latest instance before might be if its business men could be
as just now, the matter of a halt,awake to tbelr rogs and shameful
million for a building in which to ign0rance of the true conditions In
house the Pacific International Live-- the State, its resources, its possibil-atoc- k

show. jties and wtth the hope of stirringThis show is one ot the finest In- - gome of tnese orthy gentlemen out
Ututions that could be situated in of tneir apparent sleeping sickness,a State or a city, is worth more to thege tew lineg are written.

Portland than she realizes, yet the,

City Meat Market
J. W. HORIGAN, Prop.

CARS OVERHAULED
Now Is the time to have your car overhauled and put In shape for the
coming season. Rates Reasonable, services right. Cars stored by
the day or month... Autos for hire.

MAKER & CORNETT
INLAND GARAGE. SECOND AND B STREETS

"patronage," the paid advertising, Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lardchell, one et the truest and most able
statesmen that ever represented Ore

SOME PLAIN FACTS

Some ot the plainest statements
of facts regarding the Oregon Land
Fraud trials that were held In this
state during 1905 that have yet been
published have recently appeared In
the Portland "Telegram.

There is nothing new In these state-
ments ot fact to most of the people

which was done at a huge expense, a
krge amount ot space being bought,
was all placed in Portland papers,
while as usual the up-sta- te papers
were fed reams ot free matter telling
how good the show would be and how
the State should support it.

The up-sta- te papers used this mat-ta- r
too, because the proposition mer-

ited it, but were not even given a
feok-l- n In the paid advertising.

contact In some manner with the
Heney-Burn- s machine, their gang ot
detectives and spies.

The State was done a mighty
wrong by those men, who had the
machinery of the United States,
thanks to the political line-u- p then
existing, at their backs, Senator Mlt- -

gon in Washington was sent to his
grave by the work ot the machine,!
dying as they said of a broken heart,
C. W. Fulton the ablest perhaps of
the old Oregon delegation, and our
own representative J. N. Williamson,

'

who was in a position to become a j

mighty power for the development!
ot the eastern part of the State, all '

of this county who resided here dur
ing those years. Host ot us came In Fresh Fish and Oysters

killed politically by men who stuffed
the jury box as a part of their mis-
deeds to gain the end sought In the
cause of right. The loss of this part
of the State was especially great be- -
cause of the fact that Mr. William-- !
son is the only representative we ever

Fruit and Vegetables in Seaoa2M Cleveland Tractor have had and being especially qual-
ified to work for tho needs of the
terior.

In publishing these facts the Tel-

egram has done a service to the

FISHING
TACKLE

people of the State, and at the same
time showed the hand of the Port-- j
land Journal, which publication, re-- 1

gardless of the show recently made'
to do the people of the State a favor
In attempting to have these old cases
reinvestigated, does not dare to print
all It knows regarding them, for fear
of being thrown in a decidedly un- -'

favorable light.
We believe every man Is entitled

to his political or religious views,
that every paper should stand for the

'things that are right as its publish-- j
ers see them, but any Individual or j

publication that will countenance the
operations of the Heney-Burn- s hand-- 1

picking of Jurors, for example, is to
,be viewed with distrust and In view
of the published photographic copies!
of these documents that have appear- -'

ed In recent issues of the Portland
Telegram, It is up to Mr. Jackson's!

; . , . ,.r- tr- it i
uregon journal (ane riles With Her
Own Wings) to explain his position
or forever remain silent as champion
of the common' people "bless 'em."

THE FISHING SEASON 18 OPEN. WE AltH

READY FOR IT WITH A VERY COMPLETE

LINE OF FISHING TACKLE CONSISTING

OF RODS, REELS, LINES, FLIES, SPIN-

NERS LEADERS, FLY 11AIT, AND LEADER

BOXES, FLY BOOKS, LANDING NETS, BAS.

KETS, SINKERS, ETC. MAKE YOUR SEL-

ECTIONS EARJ.Y WHILE OUR LINE IS

COMPLETE.

I. II. GOVE, D. H. D.

Has stood the test of time and made good
under Central Oregon conditions. I offer

DENTIST
I specialize in porcelain fill-

ings and crowns which make
teeth look and feel natural.

I also do f.oli Inlay, crown and
bridge wor; silver fillings and
extracting.

I do no plate work.
My motto: "One think well

done."
OVER CROOK COUNTY BANK

Two Bargains
LJi .1," .r;w. jfaZJjf a-- J, " g p?ff1 jf k-i

Lakin Hardware
"WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE"

ri n 71 1 1 at DR. TACKMAN


